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Window-shade- s

mado to order

Tomorrow's Special Bulletin of Seasonable Merchandise

An extraordinary

vw,,,w" '
For a few days we will sell the
well-know- n brand Golden Fleece

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS
t about HALF PRICE

h; regular price, 30c; special... IBe

h: regular price. 45c; special... 23c

h; regular price, GDc; special.. .23c

regular price, 75c; special.. .3Sc

regular price, S5c; special.. 4Sc

h; regular price, $1.00; special..6Sc

Golden fleece cushions are the best
None genuine unless stamped "Gold-
en Fleece." i

FIGURED ART DENIM for '

CUSHION TOPS
The 15c line, special, 1 OC

Extra Size Turkish Only

BATH TOWELS ?5c
A Case of them

Seasonable
Underwear Specials

Ladles' cotton union suits

Ladles' ribbed lisle vests,
pink, sky, ecru, white . . .

Each i

39c
25c

WSAT MONEY WILL HOT BUY

Korea Drawn. FromExperienc o
"William. Waldorf Astor.

Milwaukee Sentinel.
It Is strange that nobody has used Mr.

"William "Waldorf Astor's career, both In
this country and In England, to point a
moraL The moral is so obvious and so
Inspiring. Here is a man with nobody
loiows how many millions and an assort-
ment of. ambitions while living in New
York. He goes a little way Into politics,

far enough to become a candidate tor
Congress and to get beaten. He Is ap-

pointed Minister to Italy, in which pleas-

ant country ho does nothing to discredit
the United States. Upon his return to
his native land ho tries again to break
Into politics, but Is either downed In
his tracks or 'thrown back lor a loss. He
emigrates to England, and has tho fol-

lowing order filled at short notice: One
magazine, one weekly paper, one daily
paper, one town house, one country seat
on the Thames. As political success was
his object In America, so In England his
object is social success. And the means
to each end has apparently been tho
same the expenditure of a great deal
of money and' the possession of more.

Mr. Astor's failure both at home and
abroad, for by this time even he must
realize that he has failed, proves that
wealth cannot Invariably buy everything.

for Mr. Astor MmR&lf It In fortu
nate that ho Is exactly what he Is. Had ket.
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A Millinery Clean-u- p

36 odd Trimmed Hts, AO
5 to $5.00 ladles' hats ..yOl

45 odd children's and misses
Trimmed Hats, sold up to A fig
yesterday $1.50 to J2. 50 . . .."
80 trimmed --

Leghorn Hats

LEATHER
500 coin purses,
15c to 20c values
A odd things In Belts,
Pocket
etc, 35c to 60c values -- 3C
.Odd Shopplna Bags,
belts, etc., 75c to
$1.25 values .

89c

GOODS SPECIALS

10c
thousand

Books, Purses, Orp

wallets, 5Gc

At the Notion Store
OH muslin bathing caps I8c
Paper picnic plates, dozen. ... 5c
Japanese napkins, hundred. . . 15c
Good candles! dozen.. ;...'.., 25c
Alcohol stoves. .,'.': Joe
Moth balls, package. .......... 5c

Our entire stock ,

Men's $1 Golf Shirts, 63c
Boy's golf shirts, 38c

he been different the experiment would
have been conducted" under such condi-
tion as to impair the value of the result.
If he had been a "man of great personal
charm, if he hid been a Jolly, story-
telling American, If he had been a quiet-
ly competent host, lt he had been for-
getful of himself and anxious to make
other persons enjoy themselves, he would
probably have gratified at least his Eng-
lish ambition, and people would have at-

tributed his success to his money. In-

stead of to those personal qualities which
enabled his money to do its work well.
As It Is. with almost nothing except
money In his favor, Mr. Astor has played
and lost, and moralists are at liberty to
felicitate England and America upon this
demonstration that there are some things
which some persons cannot buy, no mat-
ter how much money they happen to
have,

Protects German Industries.
Philadelphia Press.

Besides the regular patent the German
laws provide, since 1S91. for a
"musterschutz," which gives certain new
articles the right of being protected
against imitation tor three years, and is
considerably cheaper than the patent,
though In effect similar to the latter.
The musterschutz is essentially a protec-
tion of the home industries, no matter
from where the article to be manufac-
tured may have originated. The formali-
ties require no oath or statement as to
the origin of the Invention, but merely
a declaration that the article has not
been offered freely on tho German mar- -
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wished
dollars

Every

Sweeping Reductions
Summer

Over 200 f men's h r YF
vroel pants, this patterns, hair- - L
lines, checks and stripes, $3 values, at

2.00 Panti ISTow 1,70
All Eante 2.15- -

All 3.50 3.00
All 4.50 Pants
All 5.00 Pants 425
All 6.00 P&nts 5.10

STRAW HATS, and $1.00 values 'for

MOY

maM Eyes tested fro
of charge com-
petent optician.

Portland

Flanelle Francafe
An assortment of this new fabric,
exact copy of 75c French
flannels, In Persian and f ft
figured designs, yard O v

PLAID BACK
GOLF SKIRTS

f

Those practical and tfC OC
$7.50 Skirts at J

Shirt Waist Sale
A choice assortment Cf 2f
of our J2.00 at. . ..piOy
HIgh-grad- et stylish
$2.5o-an- $3.00

Soiled Sample Hammocks

o

Just the least bit soiled from being
on as good as
new.

SSc for our JL2S Hammocks.
JL39 for our $1.75 Hammocks.
51.59 for our $2.00
5L79 for our 52.50 Hammocks.
52.29 for our 53.00 Hammocks.

The Reign of Law
By James Lane Alien. A brilliant
.story brilliantly told. The-boo- of
the year. Publisher's price, S1.50;
our price, $1. 15.
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TWO YOUNG
One Hai Been Honored, and Other

Is Equally Deservlnfr.
Readers of The Oregonlan will doubtless

remember the recent heroic act of little
Clara McEwan, of Portland, who saved
the life of her sister Helen, and that of
a boy, Ernest Stryte. By her presence
of mind. In forming a living chain of
children, with hand linked to hand, her
sister the boy dragged from
the waters of La Camas Lake and their
lives saved.

In IKS, a little Indiana girl, Jennie
Cook then U years old, also did a brave
deed. She flagged a railroad passenger
train, fast approaching a bridge,
with her, red flannel petticoat, saved
hundreds of lives. For heroism she
was decorated with the gold
star of the French Legion of Honor, and
will become the guest of honor of the
order at the Paris Exposition.

A correspondent of The Oregonlan
that if a decoration was proper In

the one case, It is equally so in the other.
It Is proposed that Oregon people should ;

show their approval of Clara
deed In some sultablo way.

Of the 11S8 census enumerators in Chi-
cago, 175 are women. A district superin-
tendent is reported to have1 said that he
regretted the number of women was not
larger, as he found them keener than
many of the men. and quicker In compre-
hending the points of the workt

Season
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In,
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"We roust have room for our New Pall
Stock. Theao prices will make It

Suits
All our regular .

to ne.03 suits $s.esS0.00 to $22.00 Suits
$24 00 to JCT.OO Suits , $16.85
$28.00 tp 530.00 Suits $W-S-

532.00 to $40.00 Suits $24.Sa
reductions on our entire line

of Novelty Suits.

Dress
Black and blue serge. $4.00. 1 AZ

$4.50 and $5.00 values; each
Black and blue serge, plain

and r.p
and $s.

and

5J1.4S

iUed 5U.00, $7.00H
values, each.

Heavy that will soon
them out.

$1.75 Waists; special JL17
Regular 512.00 "Waists; special 18.75

All other prices correspondingly reduced.

Silk
SILK "WAISTS

Regular 51.50; 53 95
Regular. 57.50; special 55.25

JjllOOj .special 58.45

in

and brown
cotton covert

Tan. itnv.' brawn and Oxford, double
.homespun, 55.00, 57.00

Full lints vof 'Wash Dress Skirts, plain
or from 75c up.

Black Slik Moreen, with
pleated flounce;

regular price,' $6.00; each..

Black and white and blue
and '.white percale, braid

with gathered
flounce; each

"iNotcpapcr

Bike

Each

Hurlburt's Arms In
the new shades, Syrian
TOoe. violet and L
delft blue; special, per box

MEIER

told Is the root of all yet who of us have not attlmes
we might a few cords of the root? Saving your is the way to make
the Right here we can heip you. These are days of dollar-savin- g in ail

at the " Moyer." In our suit there is a carnival of,
most enticing values. For

You can make a choice from our entire stock of this season's handsome $15 and
$16 suits. garment of the latest style. AH the fashionable and ser-
viceable fabricsTweeds, Meltons, Cheviots, Serges and. worsteds." Strictly .all-wo- ol

garments. ' This means a saving to you of from $3 to $4.

Price
On Men's Pants

pairs all- -
season's "?

tesvjvj
All Kegular

Regular 2.50 .'.Noir

Regular Pants ......Now .

Regular ....lNoTr 3.80
Regular Now
Regular .;Npw

75c 50c

BEN SELLING, Managers

by

Flrsfln

Popular pO.O

Ladies'

waists

waists. $1.73

displayotherwise

Hammocks.

'

HEROINES.

and were

burning
and

her

sug-
gests

McEwan1

End

Ladies'

Skirts

Shirt Waists

Skirts

$2.25

Ladies'

often

de-
partments department

high-clas- s.

In Negligee
.

That cold-stora- ge feeling which Is so
pleasant these days is made a possi-
bility a little expense.

W,e place sale tomorrow morning 50 dozen
Men's Negligee Shirts, bright, new patterns,

silk fronts, pink, hciio and
blue fancy stripes, a large
line of Summer effects
Madras cloth, with detached

s cuffs, all sizes from 14 to 17.

WHEN YOU SEE OUR AD IT'S SO

POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

of
Sale

Cloak
Dept.

Tailor-Mad-e
Special.

Surprising
exclusive

f S I'm

mark-dow- close

Regular

Waists
TAFFETA

special

Regular

tan

texture and
58.00.

trimrpedj

ac-
cordion

trimmed,

Royal
Oflqueen's

We're so evil,
have

root
men's

most

strictly

warm
at

on

Values

values for

COR. THIRD.-AN-D OAK STS,

M

$4165

New

Arrivals

Ladiet- - Petticoats

Wrappers

Shirts

55c
ReQularSI

r .

.SiTRAW HATS, $1.50 $I..OO '
.

ER CLOTHING CO.

$3:85

$1.12

r

.- -T 'jr

Special Sale of Laces
AllOYersand Embroideries

At prices that Trill ba long and pleasant-
ly remembered.
Vol. Iaco Inserting and 7r(

Tucked s; regular (3
prices. $1.00 to $2.00; a yard

NOTTINGHAM IjACB and l'Tucked and Hemstitched $,a yard
TUCKKD LAWN ALLr- - r-J- -

OVER;, regular price, 75c; OOv,
a yard

CAMBRIC EDGES, r- -
to VJt Inches wide; a 3yard

NAINSOOK AND
CAMBRIC EDGES, jC

1101 incnes wiuu. a yiuu..
CAMBRIC EDGES.

5 to 7 Inches wide;
A yard

IMITATION TORCHOX LACE
EDGINGS AND INSERTING

to 1 inches wide; a yard 3o
I to 3& inches wide; a yard 5c
VA to 5 inches wide; a yard 9c

The ,

Second Week

of Our
Big Tan
Shoe Sale

Begins

Tomorrow.

Prices io
suit

Ladies' Shoes
All regular $5.00 lines 54.19
All regular 53.50 lines 52.93
All regular $3.00 lines 52.39
All regular 52.75 lines ,..52.09
All regular $2.50 lines 5

Ladies' Oxfords
All regular 53.00 lines 52.23
All regular 52.50 lines 52.00
All regular $125 lines
All regular JZ.CO lines...

Misses' Shoes
All regular $2.50 lines
All regular $2.00 lines

Children' Shoes
All regular $2.00 lines
All regular $1.50 lines

Millinery Department
Ladies' Hats
The remainder of our stock

of $5.00 and $6.00 Trimmed
Hats, each

Children's Leghorns
Handsomely trimmed for

Summer wear; regular $2.75
and $3 00 values; each

...$1.93

...$1.71

...52.12

...51.68

.5L72

.$1.33

$2.38

$1.57

Children's Wash Dresses
Neat, cool and serviceable.

$3.00 Dresses, each $2.48
$2.50 Dresses, each $L9a
$1.50 Dresses, each $1.25

75c Dresses, each , 59c

FR
Shoe Sale

We have placed on our coun-

ters shoes suitable for the coast and coun-

try wear in children's and misjes calf-

skin and button, spring heel
regular $L50 and $2.00 shots for

75 Cents

Also, to close out, all our toes

in shoes and Oxfords' for

50 Cents

The prices on everything in our store
reduced during saie.

E. C. GOBDARD & CO.

129 SIXTH ST.

Oregonlan Building

FELLOWS
309 Washington St.

45 Cents
13 Cans Deviled Ham. .

25 Cents
8 Cana Good Salmon. .

15 Cents
Bottle Hires' Improved Hoot Beer.

15 Cents
Packago Cudahy's Washing

Powder.

5 Cents
Package Choice Table Salt.

7 Cents
Pound Fresh Soda Crackers.

25 Pounds
Good, Clean Rice for $L00.

15 Cents
Pound 'Fresh-Hoa- st Costa Rica Coffee.

55 Cents
Tin Can Schilling's Best

Japan Tca.

D

A V!n of Refltitv It Jot FuiBltf,
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All tbe

Late Fiction

in our

SOME OF-TH- E

LATEST

The Farrlngtons, by Fowler.
Red Blood and Blue, by Robertson.
Unleavened Bread, by Grant.
Robert Tournay, by Sage.
Deacon Bradbury, by Dlx.
Sophia, by "Weyman.
The Bath Comedy, by Castle.
The Heart's Highway, by Wllklns.
Publishers' price, SL60; our price, $1.15.

It will pay you to examine our stock
before laying in a supply of Summer read-
ing.

Wash Fabrics
SOMETHING HEW
Brocaded Mercerized Sateen. jA

for shirt walstswhite only, 1 7
a, yard

Dress Gingham
checks, stripes and Ifplaids; regular 8c; a yard UW

Wash Veils
"White and cream,

edged; each

Book

lace 19c

Ladies' Sunshades
taffeta silk, fancy

checks and solid colors, a 1 oQ
with fancy borders: regu- - J)4" JO
lar price. $5.00; each T

v--- -' iESr -

Children's Headwear
Lawn and Organdie, Hats, 17

Caps and Bonnets; regu- - fvlar, 50c to $1.25; each

Cream
California Strawberry Cream 1 or

the skin and complex- - (
ion, a bottle

Our stock Is tho largest and most com-
plete In the city. Buy now and enjoy the
comforts of a Hammock this Summer.
Regular .. $1.00, $1.25, 51.S5. $2.25. $2.75. $3.00
Reduced to 65c, 97c, $1.37, $1.87, $2.29, $2.47

NK

IS

283-28- 5 Morrison St.

Oregon's
Greatest

Department

Complexion

IIPJ

Every

Hammock

Reduced

Considerably lessens your customary va-
cation outlay. Note the following.

Men's Suits
Our regular Special.

$9.00 Suits $310
$13.50 Suits $12.15
$17.60 Suits $14.95
$21.50 Suits $18.95
The above lines comprise Casslmeres,

Cheviots. Serges, Vicunas and "Worsteds
in a large variety df styles and patterns.

Suits
Wear one and keep cool;

regular price, $6.50; this
week

YOUNG MEJTS fine quality
Crash Suits; sizes. 14 to 20
years; regular, $5.00; a suit

YOUNG MEN'S White Duck
Trousers; sizes, 16 to 19
years; a pair

Suits
Ilght "Weight Tan Covert

Sailor Suits; sizes 3 to 8
years; regular, $3.50; special

Fine quality "White Duck

COM

m EXT

iMraSiSf

Our

Suits, with blue collar and a 4 c
shield; sizes. 3 to 10 years; 7h lnll

Ji w siliillll1

Owing to the decided success of our

Cottage Carpet Sale
At 39c per yard, Bewed, laid and lined, we
have decided to continue it another week.
Its merits must be seen to be appreciated.
Guaranteed absolutely fast colors. Sewed,
laid and lined PER YARD, 30c.

Camping Blankets
300 pairs; regular, $2.35; spe- - CI 7(

clal. a pair $1. iu
250 pairs; regular, $2.65; spe- - CO 1 O

clal. a pair ,
"

Basement Specials .
Copper Bottom "Wash Boil-

ers, slightly damaged, but
Just as serviceable as per-
fect ones; regular price, Cf)
$1.00; each ouc

Granite Iron Rice Boiler, CO.
size jou

Pie Tins, 9- -
Each

Yellow Pudding Dish 2 C

PH
'Your satisfaction Is our success."

RAORDINARY

R

Extra fine Shirt Waists, made
in the latest style, of the fin-

est in all the latest
shades and colors: regular
$1.50 and $1.75

pecia

THE SILVERFIELD FDR MANUFACTURING CO.

LEADING FURRIERS OF THE WEST.
Hlcbeat PrJco Paid for Rair Fun. Send For Price Mat.

Foller's Pure Prepaid

PORTLAND,

Is especially adapted to the require-
ments of this climate, and will out-

wear all others. For by

Comr Rt and Streets.

SI AI r rmU
September 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22, 1900.

On of tho and the
Ever on the to the

For List H. "D.

Library Association Portland

uit
Sale

Linen Crash

Boys'

$4.25
$3.95

$1.23

$2.63

materials,

OR.

sale

Alder

Salem
Oregon

Products Farm. Field Factory Greatest Industrial Expo-

sition Held Pacific Coast Open World.

Premium Address Wisdom, Sec'y. Portland, Oregon.

of START. STREET

lerwtei Sevulb ts4 F2A

24,000 volumes and over 200 periodicals
$5.00 a year or $150 a quarter
Two books allowed on all subscriptions

flOUW Frotn 9;00 A M. to 9&0 P. M. daily, except Sundays and hoIldsTm.


